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?20,000 BONDS REQUinED.

Heating Company to Furnish Sterun.
Councllmnnic Doings.

Hclect council held n regular meeting
lnit evening nnd among other tilings
took up tho application for u franchise
mndp by the Steam Heating compnny.
The street committee tcportcd favor-
ably on those conditions That the
company furnish a bond ot $10,000 as a
guarantee that the streets will be left
in n satisfactory condition, and another
bond of $10,000 to puitcct the city from
any litigation that may arise, also that
the compan.v furnish sfam for lieutlm?
the city building and the Columbia, an I

Mitchell hose housvs. The leport was
adopted.

Messrs. Nenlnn and Swlgert made
animated speeches for and against thu
ordinance 1 educing the city cngluect's
salary to $700 u yeai, ufter which tho
ordinance was onleicd printed. Action
on the ordinance ptovldlng for n Htioet
commlpslonot nt $M0 n year was post-i- n

--j&, as that salary with tho $700

malted what the engineer now gets and
it Is economy the people want, says the
author of the meusute

Progress ih topoited on the tele-
phone franchise appllc.itloii.

KILLED BY CARS.

Life Ciushed Out of James Biyden
Yesterday Morning.

Shortly after T o'clock yesteuluv
motnlng. James Ho den, of Brooklyn
street, met sudden death In the Urle
lnllroad nrd He ai employed us a
llagmun, and in helping to make up the
train somehow got caught between the
bumpers of two cjis lie was coupling
and life was litoiallv crushed out of
him. 'When helped to the end of th
track by his fellow -- woikmun ho wuj
unconscious and In a verv few min-
utes breathed his last. He bad been
employed on the Delawaie. and Hud-
son ralhoad for the patt eighteen vuus
and this was the lift accident of any
kind to befall him.

Deceased was boiu lu tills city about
tlilt ix ycais ago, and is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Btyden. lie was
unmarried, and resided with ills par-
ents, liesldes ills, patents', he H sur-lve- d

by two slsteis, Mis. A. F. Cook
and Mrs. Michael Lynady.

The funeial nirangements will bo
inado today.

OVERCOME BY COAL GAS.

A eoup)o of days ago a family named
Ransom took chaise of the Mi Garry
farm, wlilth was recently purchased by
the Delaware and Hudson company.
Yesterday afternoon Dr D. L. Halley
was called and he found Mi. and Mm.
Ransom and two children hulfeilng a
peculiar illness, in which stomach sick-
ness way one of the marked symptoms.
The doctor attributed tho cause to coil
gas and says the family nariowly es-

caped asphyxiation. The stoves were
not properly put up. Two boaiders who
slept In a loom closed from the other
part of, the house were not affected.

CHARITY WORK.

The St. A'incent do Paul at
their lcgular meeting Sunday acknowl-
edged tho following donations: Father
Mathew society, $10: Cithollc Mutual
Renevolent association, $10; St. Rose T.
A. P. society, $10.

At a meeting held in St. Rose hall of
the Ladles' Aid pociety, they donated
fifty dollars towaid the great work tho
St. Vincent do Paul society is doing.
It was announced that the society was
in lecelpt of a handsomely executed
diploma fiom tho general confotence
lecently held nt Paris.

FUNERAL OE MRS. HUNSICKER.

The funeral of Mrs. Hunslcker was
held yesterday morning nt tho home ot
Dt J. S. Niles, mi North Main stteot.
Rev Chntles Lee, of the Fitst Presby-teiia- n

chuich, outdated. The pall-beate- rs

weie J. F. Reynolds, lleniy
Cuiter, L. II. Yanington, Thomas Dur-fe- e,

Dr W. J. Lowry, C. DItchburn.
The remains wete taken to Collegeville
tor Intel ment.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

C G. Kvans ypont Sunday with his
family in this city.

Mrs. James Smith, of Summit ave-
nue, Is entertaining Mr. and Mr.
Thomas Paine, of Kingston

John Thomns was called to Scrnnton
esterdny by the serious illness of his

mother.
Charles Humphiey is the latent ac-

quisition to tho opei.i houe coips of
ushcis.

William Dllts is dangerously ill.
Hoyd Fowltr has gone to Chicago for

a month's visit. Pefore returning ho
will visit Cincinnati.

Prof. Peteis otganlzed a French claus
Saturday night. Several who are count-
ing on the Paris exposition will soon
join

Dr Lamb is ill with intlammatory
iheumntlstn.

M O. Watt hns the gtip.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Latluope, of

flarlleld avenue, celebrated the fiftieth
nnnlveisary of their wedding on Satur-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Augusta Snow, of Prompton, is
visiting her brother, C. Alvord, of
Thorne avenue.

Mis C. P. Ilullock Is able to bo out
again after an attack of tho grip

Miss Helen Hathaway enteitained a
few of iter friends at her home on

POCKET JREASURE
A NEW BOOK FOR MEN.

Free Distribution (or a Time.
RULES OF lOUTtNESS.
RIUS Oh MJSIMS.
KULrS Or HEALTH.

Guide, loMruUor nuii 1 rlend for Men of
'All Ages and Stations of Life. Illiistrntert

Lnteat code of polite belmvlor OK JII.N,
DocUlly and In butlucss, Suggestions for
liiHiieks tucposi.

How to gain physical and nervoim vlKor,
HrenKtli. confidence cure ellects of error
nnd eicc. all bodllx weakneisea peculiar
10 men remove all obstacles to bappr anu
XtJiitIpuMl"hLl?'i1na nulled WITHOUT CHAnnC
for a (Imt in plitn wrpntr. ADpftKSH

TUB OKrF.Tt IN THIS I'AI'Kft
F. JORDAN.

P. O: Drawer 2B1, Buffalo, N. Y.

FOUR BOXES DID IT.

Remarkable Success of n. Now Pile
Cure.

People who hae suffeted for months
or yonts fiom tho pain and inconven-
ience of tliat common disorder, piles,
will look with skepticism upon the
claims of the makers of the new dis-
covery for a cur of all forms of piles,
known under the nnmo of Pyramid
l'lle Cure; nevertheless tho extraor-
dinary cures performed by this rem-
edy nio such as to warrant the inves-
tigation of any sufferer. As a case In
point tho following letter speaks for
itself.

Mr. lleniy Thomas', ot sub-statio- n

No 3, llosnck avenue, Columbus, Ohio,
writes as follows,
l'yiamld Drug Co.:

Oentlemon I want you to use my
nuim If It will lio of anv use to you.
I was so bad with piles that I lost
work on that account. Nothing helped
me r lead in Cincinnati of tho many
cuies of illes by the Pyramid Pile
Cute und I went to a ding store and
asked for it. Thu drug clerk told me
that he lmd something else that he
thought was better, but I told him
that 1 wanted to try the Pytamld Hist.

The llrst box helped me so much
that I tiled anothei, and then to com-
plete the mte used two more boxes,
making four In all. I am now com-
pletely cuicd Have not a trace of
piles and I had suffeted r four years
with the wott kind of piotruding
piles

1 suffeted death fiom piles, but I
have found the Pyramid Pile Cure to
be Jut ns represented. I have recom-
mended It to several ot my fi lends and
am thankful to bo able to wiltu you
what good the remedy has done me"

Physicians recommend tho Pyramid
l'lle Cure because It contains no opium,
cocaine or mineial poison of any kind,
.nd because It Is so safu and pleas-
ant to use, being painless and applied
at nlglit The patient Is cured In a
Miiprislngly short time and with no

whatever
The Pyramid l'lle Cure is sold by

diugglsts at 50 cents per package, and
if tlitiie Is an constipation It is well
to use the l'vi.tmld Ms nt the same
time with the l'lle Cute as constipa-
tion Is ciy often the cause of pile,
nnd the pills effectually remove tho
costive condition. Pike ot pills Is 25

cents pei paLknge
"Write to Pviamld Ding Co, Mai-shal- l.

Mich , for little book on cause
and cute of piles, sent by mall free.

Salem avenue Satuiday evening .V j

pleasant time was had by the follow-
ing young people Misses Ruth Bailev.
Clara Watt, Mina Piank, (lettrude
lX'iinK Hopel Wheeler, Florence Van-Ooid-

MeMs. F. .Tenkiii". of Hones-dal- e;

J. Newton, M. Spencer. S.
U. Gardner.

K. i:. llunnell's team lan away yes-tetd- a.

Mi. Huimell was thrown out
and bmlscd some and a (otiplu of cans
rxf tmIIL- - m m n t.rvftln1

Tiack Fo.eman And.ew Pidgeon, of
Woodlawn avenue, has been piomoted
by tlie Kile company to a mote lucia-tiv- o

position in Toiest Citv. J. A. Putko
succeed Mr. Pidgeon.

Mrs. C. R. Munn and daughter, Mar-
ion, are spending a couple of weeks
with ft lends in Nineveh, N. Y.

Miss Pearl Rotengmnt has been ap-
pointed assistant matt on of the Car--
bondale hospital.

--

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

There Is not much inteiest evinced
lu today's elections In some of tho
wards. In the Flt-- t wuid the ticket
nominated at the Republican rally will
have no opposition and it Is thereto! o
probable the vote cast will be light.
In the Second ward the Republican
ticket will have 110 opposition, with
tho exception of constable. The leg-ular- ly

nominated candidate tot that
ollice, David Gaines, will be opposed
by John Ju. In the other watd there
aie two tickets in the Held, the Dem-
ocratic and Cltlens. James Kdmundb,
the Democratic candidate for school
dlicctor, lias been endorsed on the
Citizens' ticket, but the light tor coun-
cilman between Patiick Bloomet, who
Is seeking for the thltd
term, and K. P.. Nicholson, a well-know- n

Republican, promises to be a
very close 1 ontest. The latter will
probably get the votes of most of thu
Democrats on the West Side, and with
the Solid Republican vote he stands a
good chance of defeating Ploomer. Tho
contest for constable in tho Third watd
between James Hosio and Mlihuel Me-Hal- e,

will also be spirited. The only
borough ollice to be filled Is that ot
Justice of the peau. W. C. Swlck is
tho regular Republican candidate, und
his friends think there is not the
slightest doubt regnidlns his election.
Alfied T. Matthews, who Is running
stump ngalnst Swlck, lias been work-
ing haid duting the past ten days to
get the ollice. It is claimed lie will
have a big vote in his own waul tho
Third and his fi lends are offering to
bet money on his election. He lias
certainly nn up-hi- ll fight and will score
a big v letory if he w Ins.

Tho funeral ot the late Mrs. Sarah
Llod took place estcrday afternoon.
Sei vices weie held at the home of her
son, Mi. Itlcliard Stevenson, of L
street. Rev. C. A. nenjamin, pastor
of the Methodist Kplscopal church, of-

ficiated. At tho conclusion of the ser-
vices tho remains, followed by a num-
ber of friends und relatives, weio
borne to the local cemetery, where in-

terment was made. The pall-beare-

wete. Walter Pryoi, Thomas K. Grit-lltli- s,

Thomns Hopkins, Samuel Penny,
W. L. Houghton and Fted Dawe.
Among those from out of town who
uttended were Mis Gcoigo Ptuner
nnd children, Miss Kate Stevenson and
Tom Stevenson, ot Scranton.

Tho funeral ot tho lato Mrs. Itichatd
Punt took place on Sunday afternoon
Services were held In tho Methodist
Kplscopal church, nnd were largely at-
tended, ninny from neighboring towns
being present. There were a number
of Moiul gifts, umong them being a
beautiful pillow with tho Inscription
"Mother." Tho members of Rushbrook
lodge of Odd Fellows and Minitower
lodge, Sons of St George, attended
in a body. Tho pall-beare- rs were:
Thomas Walkey, Michael Roberts,
William Pronghnll, James Nicholson,
John Solomon.

John Gannon, of the Kast Side, who
has been ill for some tlmo past, Is
in such a critical condition that no
hope Is enteitained of Ills tecovery.

William Mellow, of Third street, was
taken with sudden and severe illness
on Sunday evening and is threatened
with nppendictls.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cramer, of nap.
on street, spent Sunday with Dlakely
friends

Mr. T. K. Qrinilhs and son, Willard,
were Scrnnton visitors yesterday.

John Put ley, u well-know- n resident
of Scott, died on Saturday.

Dr. and Mis. M. J. Shields and two
children will leave today on a visit to

&
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friends In the South, and expect to bo
absent about n fortnight,

Mr. It. II. Dunn, of Forest City,
spent Sunday hero with his son,
George S. Dunn, of Main street.

Frank Collins, of South Main sltoet,
was able to bo on the streets yestct-da- y.

Mrs. Denjumln, ot Plttston, has been
tho guest of her sister, Mrs. T. 12.

Grifllths, for several days past.

OLYPHANT.

Today s election promises to be one
of tho fiercest political contests over
held in this borough, particularly in
the Second and Third wards In tho
First ward, the Democratic stronghold,
there is no doubt of the rsult nnd tho
Republicans will have no tioublc in
euriying the Fourth.

Mis. AV. L. Schlagor has returned
homo from .i visit to Philadelphia.

Tho funenl of William Urown, who
died at the home of his parents in Jcs-su- p

on Saturday last, will take placo
this morning at 9.C0 o'clock. A re-

quiem mass will bo sung In St. James'
chut cli, after which the remains will
be taken to rchbald for Interment.

Rev. James Hughe, of Sctanton, de-

livered an interesting lectin o on "Tho
Land of Fold and Diamonds" in the
Ulikel Daptlst church last evening

J. F. Glldea 1ms purchased the Hud-
son hotel on Lackawanna street from
P. F. Callahan. Mr. Martin Intends to
take possession of tho Martin house on
Apill 1.

Miss Klla Pilce, ot Opting lltook, was
the guest of Mls Georgia Thonris over
Sunday

Miss Lucy Fart ell left yesteiday to
spend two wick In New Yotk.

Miss I.idu Mellnle. of Green Ridge,
who has been lsltlnc relatives here,
lias icturneil home.

Miss Iternetta Molitigh, of South
Sctanton, Is spending a few dajs In
town.

Mr. and Mr AW K. Hatndon spent
Sunday with the foi nut's patents at
Cuibondale.

Mrs Thomas Phlibln, of Mehlmld.
lltcd relativesi in town on Sund.iv.
Miss Jennie White, of Piovidence,

called on filends hem yesteiday.

PECKVILLB.

Th j following is the Republican tick-
et in the three waids of Plakely.

At latgc High constable, Finnic Mut-tl- u.

Auditui. thiee eats, Thomas Lintcrn,
James II. James, one year, Frank
Picketing; Jt.

Flist wnid Councilman, Columbus
Hartmau; school director, W. W. AVnt-kln- s,

constable, William Govne; judge
of election, W. II. Broad; inspector,
Charles Jenkins.

Second wind Councilman, 'i years,
Geotge Williams; one year, Fnnlel
Pairv, school dlrectoi, W. H Priest:
constable. Fiank Pennle; judge ot elec-
tion, Gwllvm Hvni's, impectoi, AVil-lla- m

J. Davis?
Third ward Councllmun, tlueeeais,

O. A. Holfoid, school director, three
yeats, John u. willlami; two yeats.

,"anv Simpson, one year, Pert Moigan
constable, James Cuitls; judge of elec-
tion, Gomer T. Reee; Inspector, Rob-e- i

t Abraham.
The obsequies of the late Miss Jull l

Prong will bs hold at the M. K. church
this afternoon nt two o'clock.

Delaware and Hudson Station Agent
W. J. Pioad is confined to his homo
with the gtlp.

Dr. J. P. SIckler Is confined to his
homo by .1 badly swollen tight arm,
fiom which he suffers great pain.

Dennies Rarber is 111 at his home on
Main stieeet.

Prof. II. K. JJatnes Ins buffeted a
nnd is again very ill.

N. 11 Johnson, candidate for the
Third watd councllnianlo honoi, will
make a haid light for supremacy to-
day.

MOSCOW.

On Ttiday afternoon, Feb. 17, tho
Moscow guided school held meinoilul
set vices in honor of Miss Trances E.
Willard, whose death occurred a ear
ago. The programme for the after-
noon was ns follows- - Song, by the
school; address of welcome, Thomas
Robeits, -- Sketch of Miss AVlllard's
I.ife," Ilertha Van Drum; song, by the
school: tecltation, Mable H.Uhiill; rec-
itations, Lena Saie, Ituy Raffetty,
Orson UIrd, song, by the school; an
acrostic, by eleven pupils; reading
Edna Malone, song, Eou Travis, iccl-tatlo-

Ell Simpson; recitation, Maud
Del'evv; song, by the school, recita-
tions, Mary Del'ew, Helena Holllster,
Donzella .Lumley, Joseph Havenstrite,
song, by the school, Members of the
Woman's Christian Tempetnnee union
were present and presented the school
with a copy of the "lienutlful Life of
Miss Willard."

Mis. Efflo Beers and daughter, Flor-
ence, of Scranton, have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Halsey
Swarts.

Mis. O. E. Vaughn spent Monday in
Scranton.

Miss Ada Kempher, of Maplevvood,
Is the guest of tlie Misses Bourn.

Mr. and Mrs. l'hlllp Swarts spent
Sunday In Scranton.

Miss Ethet Bourn spent the latter
part of the week with her sister, Mrs.
Wallace Swatts, of Scranton,

Hay Watts is confined to the house
with the grip.

The Methodist Sunday school
a slelghrldP over the boulevard

on Saturday afternoon.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Ilev. Mr. Button, of Factotyvillo. will
occupy tho pulpit of the Baptist church
next Sunday evening.

M. A. Colvin and family wero very
agreeably surprised on Saturduy even-
ing by a sleighing party from Factory-villl- e.

Hairy Howell, of Wayne county, spent
Sundny with his sister, Mis. F. J.
Walker.

A number of our towns-peopl- e at-
tending tho baptizing services in tho
Baptist church at Dnlton Sunday night.

Miss Freehey, of Hawley, Pa., is vis-itln- g

Mrs. A. I". Steams.
Jt. JI. Hufford took a sleigh load ot

chlldten to Dalton on Satutday last.
Tho Ladles Aid society will hold a

Jlarthn.Washlngton tea Wednesday ev-

ening. 'Tickets II cents.
The Electric Star band will hold an

oyster supper In Shilling's hall Wed-
nesday night of this week.

Miss Estella Brungess nnd Mrs. Dy-mon- d,

of Lackville, nte visiting Mrs. S.
D Walker.

Jlrs. M Suxe, of Hyde I'uik, spent
Sunday with her sister, Jlrs. S. D.
Walker.

The Genuine
Horsford's Acid Phosphaf t
Always haa the name " Horsford's "

jon the label.
NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

WHAT IS SUICIDE?

One of the Lending Ministers of Now

York Speaks Out Openly.

"What Is HUlcldo? It is the tnklntr
of one's life. Whether this Is done in-

stantly or through a long course of
years mutters not. In cither case it
Is suicide.

"Thu man who allows the strultm
and cares of life, overwork, ambition
or dissipation to undermine nnd short-
en lils life Is committing suicide is
nctually ns the man who sends a bul-
let into his binln.

"Tlie vvoinnn who permits the enrcs
of her family, her social ambition, her
disregard of the laws of heulth to weak
en her, cause her to fade, bring about
early old ago nnd untimely death, Ih
committing suicide ns surely as the 0110

who takes an overdose of laudanum"
The above ternaries were made in

substance by one of the most promin-
ent pi cachets ot New York City dur-
ing the ptesent week. He Is a man
known to everybody, nnd his remarks
as above stated are true. Probably
few people have looked at tlie subject
in Just thlsllght.andprobably fewer ever
thought what It Is thnt llrst gives way
under the strain of life. To Mich wu
will say that the most delicate, tho
most sensitive and the first to be af-
fected otgans of the body ate tho kid-
neys, and 11 nun them comes tho gieat
sttuin of life. They become weaken-
ed, then diseased, and then deuth si

Mrluds of men and more wom-

en die fiom this cause, indeed, there
is no souicp of modern ttouble so pre-

valent ns diseased kldnevs.
And jet there is a way bv which,

w ith all tho strains of life and nil the
self desttuctloit which they cauo, these
evil elfects can lie avoided. Do you

uk how? I will tell you. Take prop-

er cate of yourself. Avoid execesses.
Above all, guatd voitr kidneys as ou
would your life. It Is no easy thing to
do, I will admit, but It can be done.
Theio is .1 gnat modern discovery
wliii h will keep ou petfectly. You
ask what it is.' 1 answer, Warners
Sale Cure.

It Is this wondertul preparation that
lias enabled to man people to retain
their health and enjoy a. good old nge.
Thousands of men and women aie kept
ullve today entlrelv by its use. Here
is one case. It Is that of ChnilOJ Jn-iob- f,

lesiding in Wajlaud, Mnss , ho
had been a sufferer trom Kidney tiou-bl- e

and for months he was unable to
eat any solid lood. Now lie Is in far
better health than he ever wa, and
be ,ais he owes bis life to Warner's
Safe Cure. His letter is as I ohon- - ha Uspod of his stock there

"For four I had a j ?
fiom kidney trouble and was. Two sleigh loads of ladles ftorn TunU-a- t

last to such a debilitated hannock drove to Nicholson
that I was unable to do the ' taking supper at the River

sllghcst work.
"I consulted a physlcan In Waltlum

and he peiscilbed for me, but I steadily
grew weaker under his treatment.

He Mid there was nothing more that
uny one could do lor me.

"I felt rather discouraged upon re-

ceiving such information, but I deter-
mined to make another effot t and con-
sulted a specialist In kidney diseases,
located in Boston

'This physician told me that he could
cure me, but, after taking five or six
bottles of his medicine without tellef,
I again became dlscoutaged and gave
up hope.

"To add to my agony the specialist
Informed me that he had done evety-thln- g

in his power for me, and he ad-
vised me to go home and take no more
medicine, as my leas-- of life was about
ended.

"A lew das later I ran ncross tin
advertisement of Warner's Safe Cure
and was struck with the testlmonialD
of of tho

0ght The the
will servo ten cent from

liottle large attendance ex-Sa- fe

the
Loid muny times since for throwing
that udveitlsement in my way, as I
firmly believe that it was tlie means

saving my life.
'I hud not taken moio than half a

bottle of the medicine before I began to
feel better.

The Fevero pains that had miffered
for became less severe, and
when I finished tho bottle they
had entltely disappeared.

"I continued taking the medicine un-

til I had llnlshed eight and
urn ftee to say todny am strong-e- t

healthier than ever was be-

fore in my life."
"Can you not see the way clear now

long life and renewed health and vig-
or"! Let me, by all means, advise you
to follow this good advice and follow
it now.

AVOOA.

The Ladies Aid of the jr.
will serve a AVashlngton tea

tills evening the dining halls
Sarsfleld opera house from six to ten
o'clock. handsome quilt containing
S00 names Interwoven In hcrlpt will bo
placed at auction. The membeis
Jlrs. N. E. Husklns school class
will charge a booth

fancy articles, which will be sold
at reosonablo prices. Admission, which
also supper, 15 cents.

Jlrs. Patrick aged about fifty
years, died at the family residence at
Btownsvlllo after several weeks Illness
Besides her husband, two daughters
nt home and two sons in the West ur-vl-

iter. The will take place
on AVednesday afternoon. Interment

bo In St. Jtnry's cemetery,
On Saturday morning fire broke out

a frame dwelling on Jtaln
street, which vvos occupied by a shoe-
maker, James Luckily, tho
hydrants were not ftozen, having been
thawed out the day previous, otherwise
another disastrous conflagration such
as Ultcd the bumo place several year.s
ngo would be the result.

A requiem mass was solemnized in
St. Jlary's church morning
for tho teposc the soul Rev. John
Flnnen. Rev. M. F. Crano was cele-
brant. A large congregation was pre-
sent.

JIIss Jlnme JIurphy, of Scranton.
spent2Sunday with her cousin, Jllss Liz-
zie Jlutphy.

Jiisses Jlae JIcDonald, Pittston,
nnd Clara JIcDonald. of Luzeine, spent
yesterday with Jlr. and Jlrs. J, L.
Harris,

A Lenten sermon will be preached in
bt. JInry s church this evening.

JIIss Lottie Dllley, AA'ilkes-Barr- e,

was the guest JIIss JIary Atkman
Sundny.

Tho following are the names nf the
candidates which will appear on the
ballots today Republicans Council- -

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Store News of Vital Importance.
We are continuing this week our Great Sale of House Furnishings and Crockery.

Tlie offerings are immense bargains such as were never known before.
Come here to trade enjoy tlie freedom of the big store feel at home. Meet your

friends in the reception room, dine with them in the restaurant. Ask all the questions
concerning goods and prices willing hands are at your service.

follows:
been terrib.e gt mm-suffere- r

reduced Saturday
condition afternoon,

Bargains Do you w.uit to
know some of thein the things that are

Basement making this sale
famous? There s a

price argument in every line here.

Six piece Toilet Sets are $1.19
In other stores they are $2.

Ten piece Toilet Sets are $3.98
They have filled in decora-
tions and stippled ede.es.
worth $5.95.

Some Fine Lamp Globes aie. . .59c
that were 98c and $1.4;. Fif-

teen styles are here to choose
(10m.

Jonas
men, John V. Heade, T. V. Newton,

Spencer. James Orahain. School
dlieetors, Thomas Hatding, Jacob Web-
ster, David Davis. Constables, Patiick
McIIale, Michael Healo High con-stabl- e,

AV. S Tolr. Democratic Coun-
cilman, John Meade, Frank O'Hoyle,
IMward Murphy, John Munley, James
Calve, Hdwaul O'Mrlen. School direc-
tors John Cllffotd, Teter Hovlan, Hicli-u- ul

McNulty. Constables, James Has-kin-

Michael Healev. Edward Muiphy.
High constable. A. B. Curley.

TUNKHANNOCK.

C E. Fear, of Lake WInola, lias Wen
appointed deputy register of wills for
the of taking testimony in the
matter of piobate of tlie will of James
Frear. The ixecutois named by the
will are C E Frear and E. C. Ft ear

Hon. A. H. Squlor came up from Ilar-rlsbu- rg

on Saturday and will remain
until Wednesday

C. B. Little, the Scranton bai,
spent Sunday In Tunkliannock.

F. J. Sampson has returned fiom a
weeks' stay at Binglm niton.

E lv Little, exci, of Wllkts-Bnu- e,

spent Sunday with his parents here.
Atchle Betty, who bus been engaged

In... 4nn nnnfnnllnnuHiF tm.iti..M. ... K?i.l.w... miih.vuuucij iiuniuVM ill ..11UII

House and returning In tlie evening.
There were "eventeen In the party.

John Oliver who Is ptomluently men-
tioned as a candidate for prothonotarv
In Wyoming county, was In town yes-
terday.

Bowaio of Danger Signals.
Hisgen Bros , tlie popular South hide

dtugglsts corner tuth-s- t. and Went-wotth-a-

say. "We sell a groat deal
of Chamberlain' Cough Bemedy, and
find that it gives the most satisfactory
results, especially umong children for
sevete colds and cioup." For sale by
all diugglsts. .Matthews Bros, whole-
sale and tetall agents.

FACTORYVILLE.

Tilt annual roll call meeting of the
JI. E. church of this place will tako
place Fiiday, Feb. L'l. The afternoon
services will be held nt two o'clock and

will bo present
Prof. JHston Stevens, of the Brook-

lyn high school, spent Sunday with
ft lends in town.

Mr. A. S. Rowley, of Scranton, was
a well known caller here last Saturday
evening.

Red Jacket Lodge, I. O. O. F., work-
ed the second degree lat Saturday
night.

The AV. C E. will me' t today in
their rooms at 'i p. m All members are
requested to be piesent.

Our merchant and townsman, Char-
les Hunt, has purclia-se-d the property
formerly occupied by Jlrs. Smlfry and
is lemodelllntc the same, prepatatory
to housekeeping.

Two sleigh loads of people from
Tunkliannock and East Lemon p issed
through Saturday evening on their way
to Dalton, where they had an oyster
supper at the home of Jlr. and Jtrs.
Chester Statk

Paulovvna Rebekah Lodge, No. fW,

have initiation this evening and nil
members of thu degioo staff will please
be present.

Harrv I.lndsey nnd family moved
New Jlllford last Thursday, whore Jlr.
Lindsay is engaged in the stone indus-tt- y.

The long locked for and much talked
of electric railway from Scranton to
Nicholson is belni,- - talked of again

Factotyville Encampment, I O O. F.,
will woik the first degtro AA'ednesday
evening

health is Wealth.

some the people that claimed to ln evenlng the services will be at
have been cuied of kidney trouble by o'clock. ladles of church
Its ue. j a supper six

"I puichased a ot Warner's to tIght. a is
Cure and I have thanked pectod and many of the former pastors
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DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

1HE UHlli.KAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Iigoldunder positive 'Written Onnrantce,
brtuthorizcsingoiita only, to euro Weal: Memory,

or IJciaor. wblf b loads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At ttnro or by mail, $1 a
box; eix for 13; with written cunrnntue to
euro or retuml money. Numple pack-
age, containing fi?o dn' treatment, with fall
instruction, 25 coats, Uno fample only sold to
oucn purguii. nt .loro or py iusx.
(I )Trilk rjrrtcd Label Special
y..tf Extra strennth. m

Tor Imnotonov. Loan nf'MMI'avAr. Loat M.nhai,d.
MtArlll... fw Pl.tunnu. I

ilU 1X1X1 BIX lor JO, WUIjS,
tvrltton fruarimtrfrtocuroin30dija. Atetoro'

APTn
Par Sale hy WU lam 0. Clark, 316 Pen 11 A v.

Scrantun, l'u.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Two and 5 quart China Pitchers. 17c
were 29c. They have veiy
pretty lillcd-i- n decorations.

Covered Vegetable Dishes jre .25c j

Up to Saturday they were. 10c
BASEMENT.

In the Art Special impor
tance attachesDepartment today to an of

fering ot Bureau Scails and Pillow
Shams, of Irish Point in very deli- -,

cate and pretty cut-o- ut oncn work
patterns, under ordinal v circum-icnm- p

stances the price would be 50 cents.
Thic Int ic tn nn nm-M- tr

aV ::.::.:. ::.b:.r:::: 39c
MAIN AISLE

Long s
WAVERLS.

The ft lends ot tlie Rev A. Hemeu
Hi owe will make a donation visit i
him on the afternoon and ovnlng of
Feb. --V, and as this Is on tlie eve of
their removal to another cliuiih ill
occasion will be used as a fniewell
inception to Jit. and Mis. Rrowe All
of tholi fiieuds aie Invited tluough
this section ol the country

At the Frances E. Wlllaid memor-
ial exercises at the AVuveily libra
school Feb IT, ISOit. tho programme
was as lollows: Chorus "The Ore!
Is llroken." addiess of vvolintne, Alt i
liteene; sketch of .Mls Wllluid's llle.
Jessie Rhodes; chorus, ' A !alni of
Life," recitutlon, "Pledge." Lawrn o
Hall; recitation, "A Hoy's Detei initia-
tion." Oeoige Stone recitation, "A
Thiilllng Appeal," Sadie Spent el , shill-
ing, "When AVe Are Old Enough to
Vote." boys ill second und third glade;
recitation. 'We Aie Coming, Dar
Leader," AVIllIe CJieene. essay,
"Frances E W'llluid," Anna Uean; a
floi.il exercise, Children's Hour," Lv
fourth and lltth grades; recitation, "A
Slioit Tempeiatii e Speech," bv the
chatt class boys, teellatlon, "Don't
Forget the Roys," Lciglitou Jllles; rec-
itation, "In Jlemory," Cm a Low tie,
tecltation, "Out Loved Leader,"
lllanche Cm pouter, imitation, .My
First Speech," Leon Decker, teclta-
tion, "Frances AVill.itd as a Reform-
er," Leila Patket, solo, Ressle Sum-ne- t

recitation, "A Little Speech," Jh --

Kinley Parker; leadlnc. "I'll Do It"
Jlatjory AVatson; select reading, "How
to Cut tall the Liquor Traflle," Cht.s-tin- e

Paiker, chotu?, "Touch No .

Taste Not. tecltation, "What Does the
Knot of AA'hlto Ribbon Jlean"" Alti
Gieene.

The essay of JIIss Anna Dean, on
"The Life of Fiances E. AVillard" wa
worthy of mention. She said: "In her
school life she soon became a favotlte
w I tli both teacher and schoolmates
She was always a leader in all class-f-- s

and societies to which she belonged
She was valedictorian of her class at
Evanstou college, where she af let warn
accepted the position as dean. She
hpoke of her wonderful hiagnettsm a
a teacher and described It as only tin
Christ spit It within her. A clergyman
who had formeily been a pupil of JIIss
Willard said she made the cluss roon,
seem like a flower bed After resign-
ing her position as dean she went
abroad and visited nearly every ap-it-

in Europe, and went to the Holy-Lan-

She met in England Lady
Henry Somerset, her life-lon- g friend,
and who is now JIIss AVlllard's suc-
cessor as ptesldent of the AVorld's AVu-men- 's

Christian Tenipetance union.
Soon after her tetuin fiom abroad
came the turning point In liei 111'

when she accepted the position as
president of tho local AVontan's Cbtls- -

tlan Temperance union In Chit ago. In
18S3 she foundetl and became president
of tho AA'orld's Woman's Chtlstlan
Temperance union. Jilts AVlllaid was
about 34 years ot age when she entered
this work, and trom then until hoi
denth she bent all her energies towaid
this gieat object, "Woman's suffet-ag- o

and home piotectlon." She spoke
of Jliss AA'illard as one of the most
wonderful of women. She led one ot
the purest, tiuest, noblest lives Hint
woman ever lived. One of the best
thlng3 about --diss AVlllaid was she
never spoke Hi ot any one. Just one
year ngo today at the Empire hotel
In New York city Frances AA'illard
passed from earth to Heaven. "How
beautiful to be with God," were the
last words from tlie voice which had
thrilled thousands with its marvelous
sweetness and power. It was in the
evening that she went to her Father's
home, leaving a nation, a wot Id g.

Yet why should wo sorrow?
Frances AVlllaid can never die. "To
live In tho hearts of the people is not
to die."

At this point tlie Waveily AVotnan's
Chrlstlun Temperance union presented
the school with a picture of JIIss AVl-

llaid. The piesentatlon was made by
JIIss C.teene. She said tho object of
the union In bilnglng tho programme
before you was to interest our young
people In this gieat woik, and In coin-
ing beforo you as n union wo might
interest you In our work, and In the
study and rendering of this pio-gram-

It might Instil in your minds
new ideas of temperance, and purity.
Her motto in general was "For God
and homo and evety land" "Our
badgo is tho simple knot of white rib-
bon " Not only did she wlbh to keep
Iter natlvo land but this whole-soule- d

woman wus only satisfied when it saltl
"every land." The beauty of her noble
llfo so shines In her face, the picture
can but be beautiful, but not only
for its beauty do we present it to you
today, but that It may speuk to you
of the life or a noble woman

Professor F Hanyen, In behalf nf
tlie teachers, pupils and school board,
uccepted It In a few well chosen words.

pniCEDURO.

Tho breaker boyn of tho Jnlmeon Coal
company went for a flelgh rldo to Atch-bal- d

last evenlnsr
Savvkee tribe. I. O. H M will hold

.their lejftilar meeting1 this evening In
Odd Fellow h' hall.

The silk mill has been Idle ulnco Frl-da- y

lont waiting for new machlnety
and Is not expected to resume opera-
tions earlier than tomorrow or Thurs-
day.

The Ladles' Aid society of tlie P. M.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

wish,

Pocket Books Less than 1

h n n d r e d 0at Half them all told
TIioim Ctci- - Verv h a n d

some books o'
(.nest main leather seal, moroccc

and alliga
tor. Mam
ot them
have

uauc&azR&m?m leavv cop

11 nets
sterling

of

silver ;

nf th.m up seveiely plain.
Former putcs weu iSc to $2.21
ijkc vnui tiioiicoi ine 101 .
this week at OoC

MAIN AISLC

m FEB. 21

We will sell at gitMtly lediicivl
pik--" best qualltv

PBateci SiSver-wa- ie

IN( UJDING

T?a 5?fs,
Wafer Pitchers,

Cake Baskets,
Btiif?r dishes,

Trays.
And numbei of odd nnd end pieces.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

i IS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers nt

OLD STOCK

ffiMlllliiOraiiPo.
telephone Call, j3 J3.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
no Mir 111 "M"ik : imnoisur
ferLoiii,-- liit Jo. nrd oint Itlotnuf
m tin le yu The irvoiu.tM Xerron HeMlll r

toltitt!v cur fi b
'IMHLftl 0.0 iff prompt rphrriutn
omnia falUac tremor? ami !tt Mt
..!.. I., a. .Il.l a.Aui.1-- . In.hi ml hwUIIUUI.IUWI ll.l i.tir.iin "jiX&W lndmrtlonf Orexrfttof tiiiy y.tkin

Imparl potenoTtoevm tun
tlon Price up tit y.lira Otle OCAv bloom 10 irta
ihetfkt.nd lu.tie to tlio ey: ofy7Ajoiinf'orol(l
Onf Wc boirfrrvlUl tnerify rwlfjo bolf. --

iacpniplcteiEaiuttu:duri,!rTryor iuoihtt rt'
tundra, lan b lurried pocket fioll

erjwbr or l Uln "Cflp'-f-c
wim bjr rsi fniiwtr ., uuh ui.. chop "

Sold in Scrmton. I'. b Muttln-w- i

Uios and JUOarr.iIt ,1 Thomas, ilriurutsH.

chinch will hold tlielt annual uppt r in
tlie baf ment of tlii- dumb lomntinvv
evening, when nil moiiiben aie re-- ,

quested to attend

KHni'MATISM causes more nchet
and pains ihur nnv other dlseaso. It
is duo to ncld in the blood, nnd is
cured by Hood'. Fur.xapatlllii, which
ueutnlUes this acid.

HOOD'S PIM.S cute biliousness.
Mulled for 25 cents by C. I. Hood &

Co., Lowell, Mats.

TAYLOR.

The funeral of Thiuna P. Hut tit,
adopted son of the into Motgan J. unJ
IMr.s. Hauls, took place yesterday af-

ternoon trom tho lesldenco of Tally
Grltnths, on Tnvlor Htieet. Hev. II If.
Hairis, of the Calvary DnptlHt church,
outdated.

Novel Use for Paper.
From tho Ntvv York .

WrinKP'd .Iiip.tncso piper mav bo uri
for decorative "8 well as useful pui
poses hi the bed room, dressing loom or
boudoir. It cm bo used to rover tho tops
ot tablcH, shelves, etc., banning down over
tho ends, and with Its Mlghtly rufll-- d

pcIkis It mukes a. most ottlstlc appear-r.iu- i.

nsnnetaiiv when silccted to lmrniuu- -
Izo with tho wall huneliiK and di aperies
of the Tuom

I taw a verv prettv boudoir und drehs-In- g

room loinobud llttctl up In green",
blues mid dull tuns, which blend bo well
together, and tin wall, oellingii, catpef
rugs and cushions were all of these tints
lu plain or blended patterns Covet luga
of all shclvis, liblis, dresser top. ttc ,

were of the h.iiiu- - lingo of with tha
edges pulled out ever so llghtl), and tha
cftect was most pleasing.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The K!nd You Have Always Bought

Boars tho 'rMtiAzSignature of


